There are so many fantastic presentations, workshops and activities to choose from. Where to start? Here are some suggested routes for you to consider:

While you are wandering:

→ Get an autograph from your favourite author
→ Visit our food vendors and enjoy a nice treat
→ Visit our many exhibitors
→ Grab a complimentary lemonade at the Tim Horton’s Lounge
→ Explore the historic buildings of Westfield Heritage Village
→ Find your next great read at the Book Swap
→ Visit Telling Tales HQ and give feedback for a chance to win a prize

**ROUTE OPTION 1**

10:15 — Jude Johnson, Bandstand
10:45 — Qin Leng, Forest of Reading
11:30 — Nathalie Vachon (English)
          Early Settlement Area
12:15 — Sponsor Recognition,
          Bandstand
12:30 — Sharon and Bram with
          Qin Leng, Bandstand
1:00 — Puppet Show with HPL,
       the Large Meadow
1:15 — Ashley Spires, Cathcart
2:00 — Nicola Winstanley, Cathcart
2:30 — Mr. Chris and the Gassy
       Bubbles, Music Stage

**ROUTE OPTION 2**

10:15 — Jude Johnson, Bandstand
11:00 — Nathalie Vachon (French)
          Early Settlement Area
          OR
11:00 — Jay Odjick, Bandstand
11:30 — Ted Staunton, Music Stage
12:00 — Jay Odjick, Dragonfly Stage
12:30 — Sharon and Bram with
       Qin Leng, Bandstand
1:15 — Eric & Terry Fan, Dragonfly
2:00 — Charlene Chua, Dragonfly
2:30 — Mr. Chris and the Gassy
       Bubbles, Music Stage
Choose Your Adventure
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There are so many fantastic presentations, workshops and activities to choose from. Where to start? Here are some suggested routes for you to consider:

ROUTE OPTION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Stories Change the World Mural with HPL, Dragonfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Eric Walters and Godfrey Nkongolo, Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Eric &amp; Terry Fan, Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Shauntay Grant, Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Sponsor Recognition, Bandstand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Sharon and Bram with Qin Leng, Bandstand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Nadia Hohn, Early Settlement Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Storytelling with Burlington Public Library,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Settlement Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While you are wandering:

→ Get an autograph from your favourite author
→ Visit our food vendors and enjoy a nice treat
→ Visit our many exhibitors
→ Grab a complimentary lemonade at the Tim Horton’s Lounge
→ Explore the historic buildings of Westfield Heritage Village
→ Find your next great read at the Book Swap
→ Visit Telling Tales HQ and give feedback for a chance to win a prize